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Agencies 
Struggle 
To Retain 
Officers 
n Prop P  Would 

Boost Pay
By Gregg Jones
Missourian Staff Writer

Since July 2016, the Franklin County 
Sheriff ’s Department has lost seven dep-
uties to more lucrative opportunities at 
nearby agencies.

A similar trend has impacted municipal 
police forces within the county.

That’s according to Sheriff Steve Pelton 
who, along with local police chiefs, is ad-
vocating for the passage of Prop P on the 
April 3 ballot.

“It has become increasingly difficult 
for law enforcement agencies in Franklin 
County to recruit and retain a sufficient 
number of qualified employees,” Pelton 
said. “This impacts every Franklin County 
citizen.”

Prop P is a proposed half-cent sales tax 
expected to generate $6 million per year. 
The Franklin County Commission has 
proposed half of the money will go toward 
renovations for the county jail and 911 
facilities, while the additional $3 million 
will go to supplement all law enforcement 

Calls to 911 Down
By Monte Miller
Missourian Staff Writer

More than 63,400 calls came 
into Franklin County Pub-
lic Safety Answering Points 
(PSAP) centers in 2017 and 
99.9 percent were answered in 
less than 30 seconds.

In fact, 88.5 percent of the 
calls were answered within 10 
seconds of someone dialing for 
help.

Franklin County 911 Direc-
tor Abe Cook says overall it 
was a strong year of transition 
for 911 and the overall call vol-
ume is lower.

The decrease in calls are 
classified as “abandoned” and 
include hang-ups or dropped 
calls and Cook credits public 
education for the decrease.

“If there is a hang-up, we 
call back right away,” Cook 

Firefighter of the Year
Scott Halmich, with his wife Lisa, was named the 2017 Washington Vol-

unteer Firefighter of the Year during the company’s annual Ladies Night 
banquet held Saturday, Jan. 27, at the Our Lady of Lourdes Parish Hall. 
A 15-year member, Halmich joined the department July 30, 2003, as a 
member of Section Three and served as an officer from 2007 to 2013. 

He is a member of the HSRT Team, serves on the recruitment, com-
pressor/cascade and SCBA committees and serves on the WVFC Honor 
Guard. He participates in many PR events (65 since he joined) and has 
responded to 3,284 calls in his career — an average of 226 fire respons-
es per year. He also has volunteered 1,368 hours for non-fire activities 
and completed more than 1,992 hours of training.  Missourian Photo.

Enjoying the Ride
Max Martin laughs as he rides his trike through the car wash during Immanuel Lutheran School’s 

Trike-A-Thon Friday, Jan. 26. The students rode their bikes and trikes around the gym to raise money 
for St. Jude Children’s Hospital. The event raised $1,741.  Missourian Photo.

Spike in 
Flu Cases 
This Week
n Over 2,000
By Monte Miller
Missourian Staff Writer

One out of every 50 Franklin County 
residents has been diagnosed with the flu 
this season and the real numbers could be 
double that.

According to the county health depart-
ment, the total cases reported this season 
has already surpassed 2,000 and more are 
coming in by the hour.

After a slight decrease in new cases last 
week with 190 cases, as of Tuesday, 247 
new cases had already been reported.

With no real end in sight, and several 
weeks still left in the reporting season, offi-
cials are stumped as to how high the num-
bers could go.

The all-time flu record was set in 2016 
with 1,672 cases and then shattered already 
this year, with 1,749 total cases as of Jan. 28.

As per the trends all season, influenza 
type A is the dominant strain patients are 
being diagnosed with, but there has been a 
recent uptick in type B cases the last two 
weeks with the total reaching 290.

Thus far 1,697 of the cases have been the 
A strain and the additional 228 cases have 
been type B.

Hardest Hit
The renewed increase in overall cases 

last week are spreading increased num-
bers in all age groups.

None were larger than the 5 to 14 age 

More Main Stage 
Acts Announced
n Sawyer Brown, Josh Wilson
By Susan Miller
Missourian Managing Editor

Two more headline acts for the Washington Town & Country 
Fair have been announced.

Country band Sawyer Brown, described as “the Rolling Stones 
of Country Music,” will perform on the Main Stage Sunday night, 
Aug. 5.

On Wednesday, opening day of the Fair, Christian singer/song-
writer Josh Wilson will perform immediately following the queen 
contest.

In a change from tradition, the Washington Town & Country 
Fair Board is announcing its entertainment earlier than usual.

The Fair typically unveils the full Main Stage lineup at the 
Washington Area Chamber of Commerce banquet in March, along 
with a video showcasing all of the bands and some of the special 
exhibits. The Fair is a division of the Chamber.

Amanda Griesheimer, marketing director for the Fair and 
Chamber, said the Fair Board decided early promotion would 
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